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Can you iinajrine the emotions 
of a man being made love to by 
beautiful Vilma Banky, Samuel 
Gokhvyn’s recent “find,” and also 
by Belle Bennett, .another of the 
same producer’s leading ladies?
And can you gue.ss tlic state of 
mind of said man when possibly he | 
is a blind veteran in the morning, Uj 
civilian lover in the afternoon and a, 
man-about-town in the evening.
This chaotic state of enamorata 
;was brought about recently by the
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parcnt-Toachor Association was 
held on Tuesday evening in the 
j sebool, vvitli the president, Id*', ll.jlku-ri 
fToldridge, in , the cliair. The minutes 
of tlie last meeting were read and
Special to llic Review
ULFOKD IIAUBOK, Jan, 21. ..
are sorry to hear that .^Ir. Jack 
on injurod his kiuH;: last week 
when he took a “header” over the 
iirndli's c,i’ bin bicycle on his way to
adopted. A linaneial rc'iiort of the i ^fkint. We regret :il.‘=o to
Cluistmas tree fund was read, show-,! loin Stewart liad his
ihg a balance of Ste.Sn. It was de-1 '‘"F' 've
cided to; iniktthis money in ihe, gen- j l"'he) at, the niill at C-uichuon Gove, 




fact that Ronald Colman, the 
screen’s “perfect lover,” was playing 
the leading roles in two pictures si­
multaneously. lie portrayed the role 
tof . Hilary Trust in George Fitzmaur- 
ice’s “The Dark t Angel,” and also 
that of “Stephen Dallas,” both pic­
tures sponsored by Samuel
w They schedule for the t-vyo produc- 
ytiohs; was so arranged and; dovetailed 
That, no.: .cbmplications' .ensued, but 
Ronald admits ;tli'at his time for golf 
'kvvas dimited.P^ y
National -vvill yy yshow ; :,“.TheFirs
at; the ■ Auditorium; next
Mrs. Eliza Ellen Dickie,
Mr. Charles If. Dickie, of 
Federal member for the 
riding, died very suddenly on Friday 
evening, Jan. 15, at the home of her 
•sister, Mrs. R. Owens, 3321 Tenny­
son Ave., Victoria.,
Mrs, Dickie was born 5-1 years ago 
in Victoria, and had a host of friends 
and acquaintancesdn Victoria as \vcll 
as: in Duncan and other ; parts of 
Vancouver Island and the Mainland. 
Goldwvm.' had lived in Duncan for over 30 
j years, and took an energetic part in 
many‘ ysocial and: ■ welfare activities^ 
there;;:; ,; She; was an adherent of the 
Presbyterian Church of dhat; ;city!^ 
and took a leading part in 'many of 
their;: undertakings.- :; v ly y', v y 
’ ,- Ay fe-w':months agoi she;-underwent; 
a, seribusy operation,;;frbm; which she 
seemed; to be : recbyering y welh?^^; O 
.Friday: of ;ylast-;weekshei!canie-;do-wn 
to=Victbria .to; visit her sister, Mrs. .R., 
Owens, where .she was seized with 
sudden illness, succumbing almost 
I immediately.
y:y Mr. .Dickie,' -who:was.in;.Ottawav,at;; 
tending the session of the: Federal 
Parliament, is on his way home to at­
tend the funeral. Tliere also survive 
one son, .Herbert, living at. Duncan; 
three sisters, Mrs. F. Rushton, of 
Duncan; Mrs. R. Owens, of Victoria; 
Mrs. M. Gouge, Victoria; one 
brother, Mr; P: P. -Calvert, of Ilill-
at some future (late.
An InteresLing atldress was then 
given by Alderman W'oodward, of 
Victoria, on “Labor Problems.” . The 
speaker showeil a Ihorougdi knowl­
edge of his.subject and explained the 
cause and remedy of many of Lliese 
.-roblcms.
ahnicl; liinf, cuLling, his eye. Another 
vicliin ,lo l;e sorry for tlii;; month is 
Mr. VViU're'.l Douglas, wlio also cut 
his eye. when he . tried to rani lus 
; head through the wall of the hall 
j.when pratising basketball last week. 
Luckily the hall escaped without iiv- 
I jiiey.
Last -.’.'inter IMissCaroline yMclVeu- 
aio and Master Frank Holdridge 
can-ied olV what: practically amount- 
eil to world championships in the 
si-hooi elasfl,- as the.ySidney; Public
School was llie lirst organized chool
I tonniament ever . held on tlie new 
! ciiecker board. However, the game 
I has spread and school; .children in 
rnanj- parts of Canada and f the 
United States are-norv playing check­
ers the new way. y - 
: lAxmlly, the champion girl , player, 
hiivin.g left, schoolSIras I'etired; unde­
feated and-the championship goes fo
y ^Special io : the ; Review y 
; GANGES, Jan. 21.—A scow; is rvt 
Ganges loading ; a big shipmeht of 
ties and decking for the SingeryLum-
,ber Mills.. The Singer, Company now 
has y seven.y;mills working ;.on . Salt- 
Spring, .also ■;thereyarc;;;sbverai;otlier, 
tie mills -here : owned by other com- 
;panies;;so..:Salt' Spring: is:quiteC;;bu;s^:| 
:island;' 'and; -catfjnb.wj boast;;:qf';hcarjy} 
200 ycarsyarid Trucks.
; ,; A Jiappj^ ::]iltleyyparty met at' the 
home Qf 'Tlrs. y Crbssley; early in ; the 
New Year:;bn the jbccasiou;:qf the: an-' 
nual Christnias. tree: fbrySt.;'Elizabetlr 
Ghiirch. ' ;y;;Piaii6forte' ;:;: solos;' ■ -tyefb 
])layed;;by;yMissy;Adelinb;;Grqsslcyy aiid- 
little- Betty Clarke; Rev.; Father: 
Sclieelan distriiru ted the , giftsyyfrom 
they-beaiitiftTlly decoratedy tree -'after 
delivering.: any. apprqpriate : address. 
..Idle - prizes . for the- Sunday School 
inquls were awarded as follows; 1. 
T^hnny Segelerba; 2, Betty Clarke.
and three grandchildtop-j-.'.rAri'Zona;-
’Ihe funeral will lake place from 
Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Chapel, on 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. .The 
body will be laid to rest in the family 
plot at Ross Bay Cemetery. -
Spec.tal to the Review A regukir weekly meeting of the
I'LLI’ORlJ HARBOR, Jan. 21. , p.ithlindei’.s’ Club was held in the
The Fulford Atliletic Club held a; , ,
, , , i j club rooms on Friclay:^.evenmg.;y‘Eiec-■ ,enjpyahle:,and;;successtul,y; dance.;i.".'::'";:;-...-.':--...-iv
iturday,' Jan.' 1 Glh; at' the Ful-
\\ hat jiriivcd to bo quite the nu>st, y y.r ' 
popular event of the season tmok 
)daci,' last J''i'ulay evei’injv. Jan. lib.th, : . 
in Jlei'quist Hall,: when ovei- •llOO : yy-y
people, were prc.se.nt at ,.; the “Oln- 
Tinie”, dance given under the aus­
pices of the Sidnby Board of Tra(i('.
The iiall had been previon.sly rloeor- 
atedwilh tlagf; and patriotic color­
ing;-? by meml)ors„ of the board, and 
dainty programs with the following 
line-up of old-time dances of over 20 
years .ago were greatly ajinreriated 
by the large crow'd of dancers; E;;- 
tra, “Cordelia ; ;Maloiie:” waltz,
“Gome to tlie Ball;” barn dance, “By 
the Light of the Sih'ery Moon:” eir- 
■;le two-sl'-p, “Billy;” wait:. “Link 
Ladylancers .(old original),
“School Days;” schottische, “Every 
Little Movement;” waltz, '-OMerry .;: 
tVirlow;” two-step, “Everybody Two- 
Stf!});” waltz, “If All the IMuons were 
Honeymoons;” minuet (old original) ; 
grand march, “Hundred Pipers” and 
supper waltz; extras; waltz, “Blue 
Danube,;” three-step, "Birds of 
Love;” walt.z quadrille, “Old-Time 
Melodies;” two-step, “Tuiirey in the 
Straw;” waltz, “Take Me Out to the 
Ball tJame;” barn dance, “Moonliglit 
Bay;” Jersey, “Cornin’ Through the 
Rye;” minuet (old original), and 
home waltz, “After the Ball.”
'Ihe old-time melodies with there 
old-time rhythm as supplied by Miss 
Thain’s three-piece orchestra, sway­
ed tlie crowded liall and even those 
who had not danced for many years 
could not refrain from jnr?L once liv­
ing over again their dancing days of ■ ,
'ong ago, for those rv.'o-steps, qua­
drilles, old-time waltzs, three-steps,-
v.evy:
on Sa  
ford lld:]l. A large ci'owd turned up,| 
lumbering about a hundred. The
Ganges orchoslra su)iplied the music. ,,Nation to attend the father and 
for, ::;the;:;;;C.veiiiiig.,- ,,;y::;B,c!twcen ryscyenty !
Thd;’ciglity: ;d ol 1 ars;'wore ::;takoi'i;; at ;tliC: 
lour. Supper was .scrvcul by mcin-
■,bersr.of"'the'-:cluh.‘■ j.'. ,y:-
tioms were; held and otficors aiipuint- Checkeiv■Board; 
ed fog-thoi: coming-months. The. path­
finders’ club has been given an in-
sqlij
bitn'quct i qf ^ thqi'Yuxia;;RoyT I' Vf;; Yib-; 
toria to be held in the L’init Baptist 
Chuioh on Fbuday, 2IJth.
CAROLINE IMcKEHZIE. 
letiring undefeated schoolgirl cham­
pion checker player on Mclntyre.ls,;
minuets, etc., were too enjoyable to
Old-timers were present who have 
not been seen at dances for a long
Tn ';spitoyqf;The; exhibitibh; oC'lmd 
Friday and Saturday nights. It tom)icr shown by the weather man
marks the American film debut of lar?t Saturday, quite a good crowd 
Miss Banlqv. noted beauty of the gathered at the club rooms of the 
European; screen,i :: ;: , : Noi’th SnanichrSqcial GUil). Fourteen:
: ' 'We arc mformed by Jlanagcr Hal- ViITes .of, 500, were in; pb\y, the win-, 
seth that he has ’signed up Fivfjt Na- ncrs being. Indy,' Mr-. Snnshnry, and 
tional plays from now until some gentlemen,Mr. Webster. After sup- 
: time in June.' This: means a run of | Pov I\*va. McLean produced ; sweet 
first-class photo plays for Sidney.! melodies oil;/ the club s grand 
'The movie fanB; will likely show their j piano, which were very much 
.appvoc'iation ;hy giving their loyal p''ki*kved by tlie merry 
support to the honie theatre.
A general committee meeting in poiutmciil of tlie following commit 
mmicction witli tlio North Saanich ’ - -b n.i......
Ctowd of 
liaiicci';.?, ipiitc a few tJ’ wkuni taint 
to the cltib rooms just for flm dance. 
Tlie club moniliers were very glad to
a I'r •<1V. thuiie : u mar.;; fr!. :.;i 
ney and DeeiLfJcive. .
: : An informal concert' iginl .jtlanee 
will he VhidiL in ;;the.:: club : rooms; till 
*'Tuesda>',;''l’('ll,; 23,;
Io the Roviciw
Fl.OKI) llAUMOR, Jail. Ill,---Mr. 
and Mi'll, A. J. Eaton gave a Very 
Jolly ritHLilrivc at the White House 
on Tuesday, Jane 12th. A most eti 
joynido eveningwas Hiient.' liy;;: all 
tmi,Tt;NylniibVN’'jitrYiirilk 
were i-'LfuliqtiL first, .M iss',; Bee'lllaniil- 
tmi: ladies' second, Mrs. A. llavls; 
'jmbn's'TDiC' jh'Tlamili'on
, (-ml, Mr. A, 0, Lacy. A delicimii, 
Hupper was served al the close of Ihe 
!y,,,:gnmoB;,nnd /nittsIe;\vipt:enjqyed '(lurlijg 
■•■■'.tlui., evening. -i
tcesr :Way.s /iinil Means General 
■WiU’?TRnV'''inlc,f(y;(w)iich/;tlie ;:public Gwynneev'MivjXicbrgc-.Clarke,:,'Mr;. I'E. 
;.vcro::;inyitecli vyasrhcld in ;Mattlicwii'’; R. Hall;- Captain ' Livesoyc IVIrii. Bod- 
Hall..,, , kiu,..Slrs.,,,(h'itchley,,jMr.,,A. ,'McDon-
rh tlie alisence .Ilf Ctd. Pi'ck, V.C., aid aiul .Mr. McIntyre; Tiiscription 
M.P.P., Mr, A. McDonahl Nva's elected C,bmniitte(;-,--K'.!V. .Schcolan, Itey. 
to take the chair. '.I.’lie: minutes o:fi M- Huglicw and; Rev, M, L-eos. I I tlie 
the previous. meeting were read and j inonunient slioidd lie erigd.ed at the 
(dopted. The leport ..f tlic . ommil E'-perirnenird Slrdimi, Mr: E, M, 
tee appointed to liiupiii'e into: the ;'Sti'uiftbf to iicl- as sui'eriiili’ndent td 
style and (lesigii of the War Me-! work during eoiiHlrtuMion,’’ : ; , 
nmrkiV, t ig'-"., ' ..'I ' V H (viir 'nine,?,j im,I -r,,?,.oiled licit
nveiidntioiis, in,„i;egurd .l.o, ])ro(H!(.iiiitg,| fi'iv; ''‘M’''’’'’
'with ;tlitj eoivstructioii, was tlieii: reiid j.aihiiiled, :atnl iliat they ; 1(0- Iliankm
by. Alr.rj'l.'.Mi. Straight ,b«U)H'rinii(ui(]--.i:XoL;.ilg’iiTcP'fi*A;CitHl; jn‘iu;tic;d ;nian
■elij of tlie' Dominioh I'lviperinieiitid - inir iaxuibinltUiig lh(.v.i:e))oi;.t.oir,h 
Slation, as follows; | lelieved of their diilies, and, furUier.j
“ Re pop tipf S |u; e iii |,W a r .Ale i iipfiii!
Tuiimitteev,' 'Asliir:,t‘bini)iittee :ean. re-
liqi't priigreiic ; I iiuiiait iiig thq - rypprl:
time, ra-any coming from Victoria, 
Saanichton, Deep CoA-e, the Tslaiids - '
and surrounding districts. It Avas 
also a pleasing feature to sec the - 
number of younger people precent,
A', ho took a keen interest in the old . ' 
dances and thoroughly enjoyed the 
evening Avith their mothers and 
;fathqrsja n d blder:fri eiidiy."
An excellent supper Avas .served in
the Slipper room under the direction , -
of a committoc of ladies' Avho had 
been appointed to take care of lliis 
part of the evening’s entertainment.
The tables Avere prettily arranged 
Avith lloAver.s and foliage.
The entire proceeds Avill lie handed 
rnrov/ to 'the^e W Park
FRANK HOLDRIDGE, 
sellq01 hoycliam])ion eheckcr,, 
on McrntyiT’s'Clicekdr Boarcl.
,.;J't!lie'veir:'of ,T;l'ieiii',;;ii,n.i:iet........................
ilial Ihv lepiii't be iiuldi'ilu'd ill tin
: l(g,'a'l,'aiidb(i)l4''j;(i;:i:i'ie:rC''';::''M,i\'^^^^^ CalyctC
.,,?]iqv(!(l;i.l.ia;ib't'lii(,t‘o'ini!),,Uhm;'j,<'tf;.:Y:(i,y!i 
i jl'itd ''jiiieaiiff;;;iifv - ''iV'iiunrnieiided: ;;bo
OA'er the ar’ Memorial ' 
committee for further improvonionts 
to the park.
’I’he (lance eame to a eloso al, one 
a,111. with “After the Ball Was Over,” 
much to tlie disappointment of all,
V 'I'lie Sidney f’,ocial Cliili, iirdead of 
holding tlieir legtilar weekly eai'd 
parly on the L'ltli iiid., palil a .-meiai 
vieit to the Mount New toil Sorial 
Cliih, Meinliern to Ihe iniiiiher of 23 
Iravelled liy hie. to the liiiU on t'ni
!“S:'
.Next; ,\v(>fdt;: heiiifb'.lb’Vims';
:'io ■ prqvi,ile':,llie:;tn|'>ic::f,i;iV-;'iv;Very; ii'it (Tc 
Hervice,b|n; I lip; Ridney ::.llniltt(l
u'ri, w..» 1*.
: - : ' ■';Tl(;li'iiyt‘()'iL.Clawker.;Boiii-d
;, ,................... ............... . -t...... .... .>r ,.«t, ................................ .............. ....... .....................




‘larlly Ho; ]'e|‘'i’hai oidilime! of tin' 
noeiniti(O' a,', a ivlnde, or ol‘ an,v
,vn,(';thh,(;r,..(?iLi,t,,hu,i'ti,KL,C!jiTy:iiig''i:viiLqLS''.,'s' .,,,
;v((|t, uiMti'iimuii.lv aoked of u,’ le,' the! "j''*'*’'* ,*'! *' 






.BurnM'dnif-i' hmiii: vei'y' jiiuclp inknihdet’" 
HUanl (itui n'iiHint‘(.!r)>r(d.cdt etiiim'ially 
as, r('gnf(ling:;;hiH;;(’liafael:('r' and ;re- 
Ii gi()a .Th e U ev.' M. ^V. I -eni'i I b i nkn 
Biirm* inade a: 'spnelaV;con tvibiition to. 
ritligioha life,'ami lliouglit jinij .will 
'Inke ns lilit fiuViJeci “Bobbii,).. tliirns’ 
Message on,: Religion,'' .b Bervirn; ,at: 
,7;j!0''ivm.;:L;'Bo’iy(r'B<!ryl(T;ai.,'L'Ifi;;R 
cTunvb'..wnH full iigain last Sunday, 
wlien . the jK'oidft , .en,ioyed the g,nbd 




b't J LEO R. 1J' 11AIIB (HI, ■ J a n,' 21: X-..
The long (inferred rootl.iall inivtch he
: twpen, l''i.tlfill’d; an(|;:'(»anges: bus, been, .vflio, didn't,:ridq.-„hofscH,
:„)ivn oir indefinStoly an Gauge? canmd ■ ■ ■ , , ] ,1
(giBocCdheir :,ptaybrs,; minvq;'of jiiem t;b'T(n)la,;nriL.;Upjso. llitl(t: ineiiiL,tilings; d'o iim. 
'1' etw i’’' nW'ii V"* on it' ni Ivnre tni' (ne' 'O'-l,.!”' I «lii. 1*11 v'e '»iv' wi 'or ' f Orgcl s" to 'pnt ■ tiaeli"
b,,list,bb;;b ; , b-.;;;'';"*' hn,'''yq'nr'4ef\ri;j:'b';:::.,::;j'';"b'b'
;;;Th‘L: j'vit qbaslpMl:,. f(n'fmt\,.tl,ie: 
tlxpei'liiveiilfd k'ntin ,liam“been ivi'fini-; 
wl' by ijni Minister;(in:;the;:f(dyi(..t':n.E 
the auptn'iriteiident .oj’,tlu! .fatnn .’ITn 
fhrin;;\vn,ul(l; (.isp'cats.feiice,; pniitir and 
;gniv()i;' sUfilcieiit, for; tho work.; : 'I'litv 
work, o,!f ;eonstrnction, shrnblwry, 
inainl.enanco of roiuls, eti.',, Avnuld tie. 
nmleviaken;,. h:y'the;, ExiHn'inn'Jdid 
Btation-::-.:.-b;,
, “B(,ie(m(l t s A’onr' ennihiitten : rceoni ■ 
mend -.H'M'ii:(,'<r(',i«.n 0f Biirrirn's*; ■the/.aii- j 
1 pinxiinitl.vi tn ii.e vu.mld la.i j'.] ,(,ID0, tTe, , 
j 'iieigbt.j'of’;'t !i('' el'Of-ti 't r,'' tie ' ('''It her ' 1(*u |
./b.::;::;bsTeet';fd'K', !neFeii.:d)ldClniiS';vnf;: J’n'.tv IhibCj




'‘loflh M,i.:ii'|!eh ijirlrlrt at tlKc! 
lone of, of prevnitei to the v ar, the 
( oiivener /of l.lie lniwi’iidi|Oil ;i..ln)i)iiiit" 
|,e(A't(,:i;b(i'iUw'./’r,';'M,,':''Un'glnV!,,:'
:, " It . vvaH s nniviiid tnid;,Kecnn(lod;:tljat
,:::|'t;l-in//(j;ditBfii'ikn
l i V' t he ": w i an nr - n.t; ■ •ly IV IIH’ vinii r ,r,i ' Sidney'einh. Tlie Mount New. 
,qf;'d()nrnam(ni.tLli'ri;,ms' ;Arrniiitb'ibY:r.:,il,t:H'.lAd(ed/b(ji,b,C:;T
/Hchciqh:,',;,., tVtv;:.wiU;): trsyiiril O'? prinq... LiV: 
thci flnniiplonAhi|i. ' ' ‘
;/-:,:;'Iii/»hnjqr/ptnt//tli'l,nJ?ffn!’n .iieeiiining,
to iissuinq .;h(,rgn;;]n'n(ini'ti(,mi».:p ThAro- 
nianiy .'igqod:: plfiyereb Hqatt.qrijdall';;llioac';/in'nsnnt '■•.■.'.fqrin::' 'thonmelvoie■h-'o.., ^ „^,. . ._
liit.o a/ (favaiaitl oe ('0 aiR/w, ehbowq mill |Hn'ifnfdiant' lliq liorld mow. tind ntyn.y 
|ihntogr!U(),l;i n ediV .lOif: / tin' .Experi
. dB!-S,b;:'. ,111/ ' ,| iiig.iag.- (|n.;(r. f i(ppiiri,; i,o - I hi.-' pi:(,>,icv t.
oiV/'a e(mernln'""fqnnb::::
.riK/ntni , ,Earln , on ' 'Moinlriy,. Jarmary; 
25, /tsv() p.jn,;ban,(l;tliiit:,all ,1.110;,e. iui': 
'jm'eidipr be : eiij»('i;|al!y: invit(;d in /nC 
lend, Rev, llngla.'ii Avaa delegnte(;i to 
I;nVa,ni.’ceaiV,1 d' 1 ,h0 ;plan;e;(1 nd' re"]iorta,' 
,t;nd Avail, npiiir ,tli(v, 1.,1*1. at ttieir
i,:nt:Xt./nu.;t;tlag,.':';if,. )jn;i:.ibhj,;;i:!U(l,,-,JI' ..'li'q 
j■w(‘l’eUnable': tn 'lie" presentr tobWTlift 
TF. * :1 -Diem::.,: piu:in;!utin‘';i:,:with ft w JC w, .imL/mi *-
, \t,;tln:i/."prop(nv.,.iinnvi'ent/ten--.'i/'!i 
dors JihduIiE.b(j:,''.caned'i;or.b, 
nThird,!' Wo recommend 'Vtho
iditim the: :Worldh,b;;duimi:iinnHdfL 00'! 
It in/plaimed 'Isir 'lirivc gt/ iduy-olt ' be' 
:tv; nm'L'/f.o in c;,:, (,»f,t-t'i,h ,;/(/h |e f yplay er a, y;! f 
■'it:'' j,:arr"::be;:/arraliKcd,'/ q jwLsIbly,■/,•.■ by 
radio/ / ■'''VV:o'''/'VO(’ogni':(q/",:a'' 'Caninlian'
: p) ay or :':tn. ■ 'H/1 n ti i P s';g ■, ft »:: 'k 0.:.: )n; ('.sen t
.c-iuiiiiidon.../ „b.;;;.,„.'//,.,//;
'liei N.iilh l.kouudi Lm'hil f.tu1,i 
/'a Ve'-’making"'' <.lm/s:'jVrht’''-orga»i'!s;<)d ■■ lild 





{list,, land tin,: iiivitntioii liiui been iie- 
reiile'd.
/ AV (i;’k;l 1 n jq ti/;,.q py a/. ('n'li, 
'Mr./;’fAt:rtii)‘fl'tt;aint»:l.i)ft:;''eo.mmiilf'(i';kn||do'pa]i'|')’t./:and,;)iqvm: ;tKn,YainO';A<('iU';bo,
■f 1',tIrb'l fV'''''"!i'r(oft.d'i'Icfe ttv''''nie»'‘tlro'»"'0d-:-- ‘'-''k'fq’it''-''In'
; <L\NGEl-'i, Jan. 21......The new teln-
yihone hue into the ih.iiibeny dn» 
Hi, I Lrei Vm'cU n'lmpletei! with hI.a! 
new 'MdiEicrilieili, A tiew exleimion 
Uiie will now lit; pnl. in to Ja.diella 
„) SoJnt.i-.,:: -,...1,
Men idii in noend, ami,
'sWmnv!ik''iifi'v'(k'd‘inly 'fr/iised '-'oiVr' :)ih<)W(ib
:jonr»'od*' .Imw; much;nbman:/t:nin':cuBiJ.;
1 d i......... ifi'.
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
, A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh'; J. ■'McIntyre,v."
Publisher.^ '■,■
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
H every Thursday morning at 8' o’clock, at Sidney,
■ ■ B.C. Subscription, $2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United
States; strictly in advance. C
Copy for display advertisements inust be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers^among,locals must be in not later than 
: 'AVednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, A^ANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., JANUARY 21, 1926.
THE MOST SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENT
■ mo.st outstanding achievement of
the fLuartei* century recently ended, Hiram ,Percy Maxim, 
.sdenti.st and inventor, attributes the greatest importance to the 
development of tho radio. When you come to think it over the 
hist 25 years have no doubt been the most reyolutinoary 
quarter centuiw in all history; There have been many won- 
dorful achievements by men during that pei’iod. The greatest 
struggle of humanity took place during that time. In illumina­
tion, ti’ansportation and communication the progress has been 
tremendous. But the greatest stride has been made in com- 
)iuuiication and communication between human beings begets 
interest, knowledge, and sympathy. Twenty-five years ago 
there was no practical form of communication over great dis­
tances except the carried letter or the telegi'aphed message. 
The letter carried by human agency is necessax-ily slow and 
the volume limited. AVires caiinot be strung evei'ywhere and 
isolated reg-ions had ho recourse to the telegraph.' But today 
the uttermost parts of :the ,e^ be brought into instant
communication by radio.
A week ago thousands of people in. Canada. and^^^ t^
HELP US BY PAYING UP
Starting the first of Februai’y all Review subscriptions 
must be paid in advance. We have notified almost all that are 
in aiTeai’s that the postal I’egulations call for PAID IN AD­
VANCE subscriptions to entitle us to the special nev/spaper 
rate of postage. Again we would point out that our i*ating 
with newspapei’ directories is calculated ONLY on the number 
of paid in advance subscribei’s. .Have .a look at the label on 
your paper, and,' if yOu are in arrears,•please pay up before the 
first of February. On the first of February our subscription 
lists must be 100 percent paid in advance. After that date 
subsci’ibei’s will be notified shoi-tly :before their subsci-iptions 
expire and if payment is not made by date of expiration shown 
on label their names will be removed from the lists. '"We feel 
sure the most of our subscidbers that are in arreai's will pay up 
before the first as it in most cases it is simply an oversight on 
their paid, and this does not mean that those in ai'rears several 
years will have their names removed and will then have noth­
ing to pay. All subscribei's who are several years behind will 
be called upon to pay by draft if settlement is xxot made before 
Februai’y 1, 1926. This is the only way we can ixossibly put 
our li.sts in oi’der and we do not wish any one subscriber to 
think we are picking on him. There has never been a real, 
honest to goodness clea'n-up of the mailing lists of the Review 
since the paper started and the day has ai’i’ived when business 
demands evei’ything in fii'st-class ordei’—^so we can see at a 
glance where we stand. All paying their subscriptions before 
the first of February, for one yeax- in advance, will be given; 
absolutely free, a fine bound new patented checker board. 
Look at your label iiow !
TRY- HIGKLING
For new and SECOND-HAND MUSICAL LVSTRUMENTS.
VIOLIN OUTFITS a specialty.
STEING MUSIC ; STAND CASES AND ACCEISSORIES.
741 Pandora Phone 1748 VICTORIA, B.C.
J. F.
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
are
STOCKTAKING 




Hours: 9 to G. Evenings by appointment. Phone 3.
-0—0-
The warehouse on the whai'f at Beacon Ave. is in a filthy 
cohditioh and steps should be taken by those responsible for 
the condition of the various wharves in this disti'ict to have a 
general clean-up.
'————0—0—0——---------— ,■
This will soon be known as f.he land of the Chinchilla 
rabbit. The latest rabbit show brought enquiries from many 
distant points and local breeders have more orders than 
rabbits. Among those copping first prizes on Chinchillas were 
;E. Tutte, School Cross Road, and J; Moutand, Marine Drive, 
"'"t';'-—0-^0—d
What has happened to the crop of frogs this year? Last
year at this time the; croakers were working overtime.
FOR A FULL LINE OF-
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS
including Special balanced rations for farm 
stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52. Have 
it delivered to your feed room or call at
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
United States, sitting quietly by their own firesides, heard the
booming of Bfp' Bait ill ;f.Vip TO WA'ir. Of TIn'llri nnH Aniinl fVinii-rig f ig en in the ower of Lo don, a d equal thou­
sands in England and Ireland andiSbuth'America ;heard John A PROVINCIAL 
ORGANIZATION^
VieTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves ^Victoria 9; a.m. and 
3.40 p.m. daily. ' '
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
•■f: ;;'Suiiday. t '.■■'';'v ''
: VIGTORIA-PORT ALBBRNI—LeavesWictoria 9 a.m; on Tuesdays,■ 
Thursdays and Saturdays.




- and mothers were almost distracted by the howls and shrieks, 
^ and the crashes of static .that the youngsters pulled into the 
liomes. The experiments were jeered at and radio was con-
AVaH fnH fVlirif wnnlfl onn-n rlio rmf "Rnf
batteries until tonight they transmit and receive radio mes- 
In the last 25 years, and'for no financial reward whatso-
bhe-tenth
civilized
world a place in Avhich nothing is farther away than one 
of a second. These radio amateurs livedn all of the i 
' countries and recently delegates from 28 nations met in Paris 
. and organized the International Amateur Radio Union.
Do they not represent the most advanced element- in our 
civilization?
AMALGAMATION >YITH THE UNITED STATES
T^OR 107 years the Bank of Montreal has main* 
A tained offices in the Province of Ontario ready 
k to accept monies upon deposit, and loan these 
Jc funds to farmers, merchants, manufacturers and 
business men generally upon terms consistent with 
sound banking and the proper custody of its 
depositors’ funds.
FRID A Y:AN Di SATURD AYi NIGHTS; ATfS^ O’GLOGfC
RonaM Colman and Vilma Banky
(Taken from the Fraser Valley Recoi’d) •
A writer in the Vancouver Sun favors annexation with the 
United Stales on the ground of development. On this question 
it is ]iot so much a matter of business and better times for 
Canada as it is one of prejudice and sentiment. The Old 
Counti-y man is a Britisher from the sole of his feet to the 
crown of his head. He has patriotism for the Mother counti’y 
Ixrod in every bone of his body by hereditary instinct and by 
traihihg from early childhood. - With the native-born there is
little or none of that- spirit. He is a: citizen of; the ■ American 
continent; he knows nothing of the traditions of his fore- 
■fathei's; and, if anything, he is more friendly with his neigli- 
Ixors to the south than with the English, Scotch dr Irish, It has 
never oc-curred to him, for in.stancc; toYmign’ate to the ()
('ountry in soarch of a home or employment; while, at the same
Since the first office was established in 1818 at Toronto, the 
Bank has spread throughout the Province until today it has 
249 offices in Ontario, with headquarters at Toronto, ready 
to give prompt and efficient service to people of this Province.
'ADMISSIGN^dults, 30c; Chiidren^lScY
Small accounts are welcome arid are accorded the same service 





»ges; resulting front 
aJProyincial Organization, combined with; the strength and 
facilities of a nation-wide Banking Institution having world- 
vwidercohncctions/"''- '''■"■ ■■
Total Assets in excess oC ft 750.000,000
HEADQUARTER.^ FOR ONTARIO t 
4 Wellington Street East, Toronto
time, Ihoiisniula pc them go .south where they make good, 
NoLwithstandiiig the horror wi 'th which the Old Country 
man mfiv viow hmalgamatinu Avith the United States if can
Y bo a iniittcr of years when such amove will be considered
seriously ijy a naiiv(>bdrn; rnajorityi^, 
dread the possibility, :ofYhaYing to live; under the : atars^;^^
js,,nnd would threaten to return to LhoOId Land before
lui )j ini It i n g. a in a Iga inuli on .(if the two?c see ms li ko on o
of those human historic (noveinents and destinies over
mere man has no control. !Man ei 
ho could stop the. rniisTiition fi’oin 
1 past contiirios.
which
oaiinot check It any niore than 
l-hcx oldTo the now world ill
A FARMER’S Account
I . 't'ho DorifinifiniEsuuntmeittal Fiunns/systhm hhiUpublishod 
an oxtrenroljtsiihploVfarnier's accpiiht book,; designed t() last a
coinplolo year. To "kue))" it needs no spocikl khowlodgoS^ 
accounting; simply the ; - • ■ • ' ^ . • .
of all trannactions’ i
iibility to White; khd jtddVdihd kVroc^^
,, f... , , ,, J. ...... t be hiudo In aiv luhiv a. week., A few
Tlain divoctions as to making entries, apino aids;tqflaking;ini
and a gestation table, arc
, ghani on.'tho insidos''of';tho''covo'r."'-;;"
In ^the book itself are pages for the entry of rtWeipts iuid 
;;;;e5C|)endit;iiroa (both; of willed aeon at a glance on thp
sumo page) ndativo to catllo, horses, sheep, rawine, poultry, 
vYropkhiul liiboly; anci thore is also ample apace for miscellano-' 
YdH;ddh^; ;Thoro:is a page for amounts owed to and by the. . , gntb
and buddings, of live stock, Off food ; and ! auppliOo, anti ; of 
machiiiory. Following is n page on which may be filled out a 
Hunimary ol tho year’s bnalncss, together with the how direci- 
Uons nccossnry to filling it out intelligently at the end of: the 
Y;;:,;;:;b,pkr-;:.;;Fit)’thor,;;for.,th(i;farn»(jr’s;;infornHition''thoroYs':a,dable' 
m whioh to enter acreage and yield of crops, and one in which 
t,(>die()p.,;a::IlV0,Hl<)Ck,sorvicc:ree0rdc'
tiojul lor Dumoovy ajid roeorci your transactions from:tho 
beginmng ol Tt)2(). It is obtainable from the Publlcatiohs 
, , Branch of (lui Dopartnlont ;of Agrieultufe,; Ottawa^
jii;:,,;: A;
nominal (dxariO' of - ifor cents; ' No
letteni of application.' I ^ i I I* Ht- t . I c , ,
VICTORIA






7,I5 ii.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
11 a.m., rj uoim, I p.m., 
a p.m., 4 p.m,, .5 p.m., <1 p.m., 
tM.I p.m., 11.15 p,111,
D '. tLY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m,, 0 a.m., 1>.!)0 a.m,
ie a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., a p.m.. 4 p.m., 5 i*.m.; 
0 p.m., 7 p.m, ;
j'.:aUNDAY;;;';;;
8 a.in, 10 a.m.
2 p.m,; 5" p.iii.,,
7 p.ia„ : 8; p.ii)., 
0,15 pan,, 10 p.m.
On .VmaM anil Now 
Yoai'.s DayCni'H run 
iin Simdiiy HrlioiUile
-SUNDAY
op ■ a.m,, ;;/i y;;a.m.,:
p,ii».,;;;-;«';,5p.ni.,
;;H'::p.m.,';;;;if;p.m,.;;




hlillWlHil ' Jit, ^ '
'CAKES^ COOKIES :M^^ARpONS:
Frr.'ili Pally at Your T.ocal .Store
or from
■■ .Ya;OAieiii'a.ir 'A'.a ■.••
Thursday, January 21, 1926.
tr-"-
GODDARD _& CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Ssale oC Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4uto & Marine' Engine Repairs 
= BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.'s Rrwlucts 
Gutta Pcrcha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84








CIOARS and CIGARETTES 
Cancllos, Chewing Gam, Etc.
present a great eflort is being 
nUidc by interested parties to boom 
sheep breeding in'B.C. Every elTort 
is being made to interest people who 
have a flock to increase it. It thus 
seems strange to read the .following 
in an advertisement of a leading 
Victoria firm; “New Zealand Lamb, 
Beef and Veal at Very Low Prices 
Today.” Will this encourage the 
farmers of B.C. to try sheep and 
stock raising?
bo very popular. Why? Wake up, 
vouug men, throw off your cloak of 
diffidence, and get busy. Then you 
will always have a good time, and 







?.3-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
DAY
Thoma.s H. Simpson 
Pender Island, B,C. 
Ai^D NIGHT SERVICE
S. J. CURRY & SON 
Funeral Home
i)80 Quadra St., cor Broughton 
Phone 940. Night or Day. 
Licensed Enibalmer. Lady in 
Attendance. Modern Methods 
at Your Command.
Another matter which is now under 
discussion is the well being of the 
poultry industry in B.C. Eor many 
years B.C. has ra.ised a great many 
hens, turkeys and geese. Lately the 
market for eggs has dropped off, due 
—many say—-to the largo importa­
tions from other countries. The U.S. 
egg producer, d.specially in the 
southern portion thereof, is a staunch 
competitor with the Canadian egg 
producer. During the winter, our 
harvest time, his hens are working 
overtime, producing eggs for export. 
Many of these eggs find tlieir way 
into Canada, both in the eastern 
and western provinces. The duty on 
foreign eggs is very low, and as we 
have so many importing houses, the
BB. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
By A. H. W. BIRCH,'Apiarist 
(Experimental Farms Note) 
Successful marketing of honey 
should mean satisfaction to both the 
producer and consumer. Bearing his 
customer in mind, let the producer 
put on the market the best packag 
of which he is capable. Let him see 
that his honey is well ripened and 
carefully strained, that no particles 
of wax; be left. If be bottles liis pro­
duct let the glass be of the best and 
his labels, whether fur bottles or 
pails, be attractive.
lie should also keep his customer 
in mind when preparing his sections 
for the market, and do his best to 
put them up in the most attractive 
style, for he must realize tliat people 
“buy through their eyes.” Having 
prepared his product in the best way 
let him ask a fair price for it. The 
public vvill never begrudge giving an 






, -Beacon .Vve.Phono 42L
.Tsorso
timsssmm
majority only branches of foreign [him not cut his price to secure :i sale
^ V SKainpooing
; Latestviraprovements and most 
scientific ^methods. ; "
MISS NANCY










- Free Gnrage for Your Cal’S 
Live right on front of Roberts’ 
Bay Wharf.
mCHAEL MARJANOVICH 
•IPhone —ir:------- 1-------- 1-------- i— oGP
houses, who make it their aim to im­
port all that they can, in competition 
with home raised produce, that 
something has to be done to protect 
ourselves. Then again,: there is the 
unreasonably high price of mill 
feeds. The dealer in these keeps 
the price as liigh as can bo done 
without J altogether killing the 
market. = Take 'for instaiicc the late 
artificial shortage of mill feeds ex­
perienced by the poultrj'men and 
dairyrnenri^: this . Island.: 4 The
price: of all feeds soared, also there 
was none to' :he obtained (ihv maiiy 
places. The railroads were :hlamed, 
the t millerv was blamed, ; the prairie 
farmer; was Iblamed, but sstill ft^ 
pVice soared; but with a falling 
market in dairy and ^poultry produce. 
An of a-kudderi mill Deeds appeared 
irit quahtitiesjvbht-the .price ;did 'not 
go down. Why? What is required 
in B.C., and: especially on Vancouver 
Island j are some flour mills, manu-
over his neighbor, for in so doing he 
damages the industry at large.
To increase the ; number of his 
customers he should take every op­
portunity to disseminate knowledge 
of the uses to which honey may bo 
put.- 4
The public as a whole is interested 
in news, and news of the good things 
that can be made from Iioney are 
doubly interesting. This is evinced 
by the eagerness with which up-to- she wanted, 
date libusekeepers seek such litera­
ture flistribufed at; exhibitions'kind 
Tairs.;
The consumer, in;his; turn, :should 
bejfair?;: Let : hirh : not; ; buy; cheap 
honey and; then •; complain ;; of being 
cheated; when::he finds:;that;he has set 
cured a low grade.
Let liim not voice the absurd
facturing for export. These will;
vtatement that granulated: honey is 
adulterated—bonev i.s i tod;; ebofin .inh y ; o: .cheap  
this country to warrant adulteration,
is n r? fpv'S’rm 1 o f i rsss . Fa Imc ' n nf 1ti n'rr ■ Pv/YnY
Friday—evry buddy in town is a 
feeling sorrio for poor I^ddy Pottles. 
Eddy went and au.serred sum kind 
of a adverti’zement in the Magga- 
zines and spent about a hundred S 
cureing hisself of Hallytosis and then 
when he was cured up wliy cum to 
find out ho was.sent Poppular enny 
ways after all was sed an done. Ho 
is still coutinueing to be sore iit the 
lady witch en.sulted him wlien ;sbe 
sed tiiat evry time he drawed bis 
liretb sum one (lied.
.Saterday—well we got a new 
Ratlio sot up ill the house today and j 
wo have ben baveiug a lota of fuii j 
with, it that is pa has ben haveiiig the 
fun. be set there all the aftonioou 
and is still al it but evry stasliuii he 
tunes in on it why about all he can 
hoar i.s lliat late song sum thing 
about Yes Sir A.'^tlima Baby. And 
we aro all getting tired of it.
Sunday — Blisterscs bruther . cum 
back home today. .Lass week he 
went up to the city to wirk in the 
Box offise of the Tlieater. and tlui 
2Ui day he wa.s there a largo stout 
fat lady:.cum to : the theater : winder 
and ast him for a; box for: Saterday 
nite and lie'wanted to no what size 
so he got fired.; ^ 
Munday—-Got kop Tn for thirty: 5. 
minits tbhite at skool. It was becuz 
tlieKteebher ast hie if i :cud'.]move 
that two times 2 was 4. 1 sed why T 
doiPt; halLtp' proye iL Every puddy 
uosei:2: tihiesVTwo io fouF an;if: they; 
’cibnt mo; that much.:why iwliathskthe 
hse i to’ ;prbye ::;it' to' them.: ■ So :I got 
kep in,
Tcusday—Well Ant Emmy: was in 
hard :;1 uck . today. She got her Ton- 
sals chopped out this morning and
We Print-
Business Cards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Circular Letters, Posters, 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Blotters and 
Pamphlets. Phone 28 
for an Estimate.
Exiending to various parts of southwestern 
British Columbia, the copper trails which 
wo. call telephone lines are ready to !’arr.v 
, loiig-clistancc coil versa tioiiis. at speeds ran 
hig frbiii 8(000 to 17 8,000 iiiiles per sccoiul. 
( When' speed counts—Long. Distance. ; , v
b(c; TELEPHONE .Company
furnish work for many of our people 
who are now without it, and it will












is the matter 
young men of today?
byyitht.CJthq; 
Have they
. lost all sense of chivalry, or is it only 
' a matter of forgetfulness? Day after,
Ilibeji hbrieyf- (dry
through , absorption of moisture.
f Kila V /ini-i dn-ni riiird' ' a Wrl VC; iyv/yHii
v-“
isoxsisssasaaaas.
THE NATIONAL mOlIWAY 
On a Superior Train
rite' away Mr. Woodson runs 
with a nolher mans wife mV
away: 
aiul.;;:Arit
Emmy wassent able to lawk about it 
a tall with the neibors.
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME .YUL STEEL EQUIPMENT .SHOUT iff MO
liCavo Vancouver 7.45 p.ju. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SffSK.YTOON 
AVINNIPEG TORONTO OT'J'AW.A 
SIONTREAL QUEBEC HAIffF.lX
AUeiuative Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert i
neclioii. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
When the consumer; 
maciiHbbk 'fbr; tlVei be
■'..A
INSURANCE—All Kinds 




day and night after night wo see 
instances of it. A few years ago, 
not in the dim ages of the past, n 
j young man, when he wished to go to 
* a social gathering, such as a .dance,
social, concert, etc., hrpkod around 
him and picked out a lady to
nd producer 
;Et from one an­
other we will be much nearer suc­
cessful marketing.
Classified Ads. ^
Wensday — The foreman- over/ al 
the noosepaper offise where 'pa wirks 
went an hot hisself a now second 
handed ford the other day and 
smashed it up the next evning. He 
was Xplancing it to pa and he sed; 
how it happcjui was when he tryed 
to drive the blame machene between 
One telephone pole.




.TouriBl and Travel Bureau, dll Government St., Victoria





E ubalmliig for shipment; a; specialty,
L
c.iarges moderate. Lady alte,ndant. 
(('tir exporionco extends over a period 
of nearly (50 years.
7!M Bi'(Miglit«>ii Kl., Victoria, B. C.
Tolopltonos223(1. 2237, 1 77311
and
him( and/hcvpaid; all 
they; were,:,in many . cases no
small amount, especially when he 
had to hire ti horse and carriage or 
bther/meahsffk'tbiiveyauce. J But H^
present dny/young rhani what docs, he 




:- Two;cehts ;per;( word’:tor.:;tho:; first 
Insertion and one cent a word for 
(Uich subsequent Insertion. A grouiv 
of figures or tolopUouo number will 
b(i counted as one word.
No advortisnnicnt accuptecl Cor 
■loss}:than 2Sc.
ttow an then sum times. Today he 
told; mb;that;ii;;thirst fcb’ }noilige gives; 
usbareVFillpsofbrsVaiKi; a ;:nollige;:::bf: 
thurst gives usVare ; Bootleggbrs.;
1 ' ' '
, '! 1’'
a j '■ ■ 1
. 1 .
1 ;
i ■' ■Mm;’ :
1. 1 ' 1.
Our Modern EHtaltliHliuiei>t,M«l"r 
Equipment untl liuriiiti Htoch <>1 
FMiieral .Supplk'H euahle ns to render 
(hjuNcient Ioum Hervlce ;(lay oiv liiglky 
witli iiu extra chnrgtrs for Coiintry 
thdls* ; Olllee ami f’luipcl,
(u(Ii;a Street, A'liMiiila, n,(}. I’lioucs. 
:vi(Ul ami tlOit.5.
of :s()cdal: enjoyment}}: pays his . o^n
wiiy in, arid waits} for; The yoxing 
la(lic.s to appear, after paying' 
own expenses, and then enjoys 
company, free of cost. Is this 
way} t(j act? Time and time again, 
the young man asks} "Are you going 
t(x the dance tonight?" and on being 
given a satisfactory answtu';, says, "I 
\yill >sce you uj) tIuu’ci’ Js Lhi.j right. 
Then again, a young mail wlui is 
chivalrous enough to 1»rin« a partner 
1,0 a (jaace lit dviiii'd bit njiiipiiii;, iq 
thoHiv wbo have come alone., lb this 
vight?\:}At}a; dance :Ai11:U'ie,:; drihccs, 




;17i'D. . 'Write/ IIS for; i)Hces ;bofore 
/purchasing elsewhere. /14 01 May 
ffSlrbet,/Vlctbriav Alpx. Stewart,
jnanagerr.
WILL th0 person wito took iiy mis- 
:take a loiig silk scarf at tho Board 
of 'I'rade dance kiiully; i'ctuI’ll iinmo 







; }Hoiy : Trinity A- 11 . a.ih. 
and Holy Communion. ;
; :: Sti : Andrew’s—7 :: p.m.'--EvoMsong.
Matins
We are procuring all the time a good supply 
of Local Veal, and Pork.
SIDNEY ClU(}UIT UNION CHUHOIl
Tl-m QUALITY IS UNSURPASSED





G. V, COOPLR 
Phone 2178
Ciiiia Made flanges Connected
CHAKGK.S KEASDNABI-R




FOR .SALE'—Wliito Wyandotto and 
\V (iit(,' Lcgliura (.uckei vl.i, ab'O I 00 
: Legliorn i’ullets and gooii l,ogliorn 
;:: :,;hvuc<iing} hcr|(J.- ;all;;ovcr, dOO /egtta. 
EggiG Hir 'hatcliinffi }fl|i)0'qier doz, 
Infertile eggs replaei/d, J. 
.‘■hewnrt, Breed's Cross llcmd.
'A',.
PR:cilARt)S-'};;prnim'd/'':'';,hy'}},.contriH:i,, 
; : Hone: priming HjHsciiillst, iir gardeii- 
ing of any' kind;,.alKri /'l’ougli. ctir 






Evi.'iilni; :Horvl(,:i,! In Sblnoy
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Hasnlchton l^honc A. HARVEY Sidney,
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Lb'i .Mo.h'h "Stridcr” Uonl.t or Tho Fnnioim Albion Whoo. M






























; |i: Snider’s :Tomato Soup—




i Per bottle .............. .
iV' ^Cgilvie’s Quick Oats—Libby’s Tomato Cat-. 
^ iPer: :drum sup—Bottle '
Logan, Ncwnham and Auchterlonie. 
Supper was served at midnight.
Wc solicit your listings of Saanich waterfrontage,^^^^^^^^^^^
v:^ farms; andyacrenge.
R. P. CLARK & CO , LTD.
v: yiew and Broad .Sts.. V' ^ VICTORIA, B.C. -
Birthday congratulations 
rrt Homewood, Jan. IGth.
Miss Francos Salmon htts gone to 
VernOri, B.C., where she will attend 
school. '
. ' ' -is ■ H: ■ • V,
Birthday congratulations to Win- 
nifred Thornley, whose birthday was 
on Jan. 16th.
Sjt ,5b *
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson have left 
for Hilliers after staying at the home 
of Mrs. McNaught, Third St., for 
some time.
■Ai
Prov. Constable Hatcher has left 
Victoria for ICimbcrly. The constable 
spent considerable time in Sidney 
and district.
, lb * .'■
A grand dance will be given in 
Borquist Hall on Feb. 15th in aid oi 
the Solarium Building Fund. Tickets 
are now available from mebers of 
the comitteei : ^
The trustees of the Sidney
>>'Miss: Shortsight's Tea;TabIe
A-:The''' New fv-
.— A’r THE —
' AU^iTORlOril,: THEATRE, ^S,IDNEY,. ■
TbfErD.-\Y, J.\NUARY 26, at 8.30
Bresehted bv the Holy Trinity and St. Andrew’s Branch 
■ of the Girls’, Auxihary.
bhildrenbb^Cents : AdultsIts ;CEN'rsv; |
' I ' PHONE 10 . '.r-- , 'sidn.ey;:,;b.c,';
, Machinists, Boa^ Builders
I - Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel or'Repair .Boats of Any Kind
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
North Saanich 'War Memorial Park 
will meet at the Sidney Pharmacy 
on Friday evening, Jan. -22, at 8 p.m. 
Important and urgent business.
The .A,uditorium Theatre opens to­
morrow' night with . “The Dark 
Angel,” after being closed for sev­
eral weeks.l Local theatre goers will 
be pleased to learn this. , .
,Mr. and Mrs. Dixon A and; family,, 
v/ho have been living at the home of 
'Capt. Ash, Amelia Ave.,' are moving 
to . Beacon A.ye.;i do; tlm; place; which 
. has . been : oc cuPied .by Ml'sa FIewitt.
: Mrs. Hewitt is moving to :Centro 
Road to: the; bomo of Mrs! Mcllmoyl.
In the list;;of: ]irize-Nyinncrs;at; the 
docenFRabbit; and;Poultry ;§how;held
'at:;;thF ' Willows :.thaL' w
last ;week,;''fhe; name. ■ of Mr.; J. ;Mou- 
■ landy was;;;omitted,; wliq. ;rdcqiyed;;first 
;prizF;fqF;ybis duAibLplimchilla;\bucky 
and Mr. ,.E.Tu tte; received first? and 
second: prizes Tor,his Chinchilla, does,
6 to 9 months.
The Holy .Trinity and St. An­
drew’s branch 'of the Girls’ Auxiliary 
:is;.giving?two?interesting;:; missionary,; 
plays in the Auditorium Theatre on 
Tuesday evening. The plays are en­
titled “Miss 'Shortsight’s Tea Table” 
and “The New Year.” The proceeds 
are to be donated to the School for 
Blind Girls in Japan and to their In­
dian Girl at AlertABay._ The girls’
: - Auxiliary: staged? a;ireligious;.-play;:last 
:yeai’r;which:Awas;sgreatly:ft-appreciated,; 
by'the* large., crowd: that turned;, out.
Galiano Island Locals
, ,;^ ■■;_______ _ , ]
SpcciaF to the Review
Mrs. Steward accompanied Allah 
to Victoria where he is returning to 
school. 'A,-...'
Mr. and MrsA Miller Higgs (nee 
Miss Evelyn: Locke) returned home
on Saturday from Victoria.
...........*
Mrs. Hardy entertained many 
friends in honor of their son, Harold, 
who left for Vancouver on Thursday.
Although no snake stories are re­
ported here, owing to the mildness of 
winter, the “last rose of summer” 
was picked on Sunday, whilst snow­
drops are in full bloom.
♦ >j; -
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hawthorne enter­
tained in honor of Mr. Hawthorne’s! 
birthday, Jan. 12th, at tho home of ! 
Mr. Henry Gcorgeson at suppei- and 
Those present were Mr. G. 
Gcorgeson, Mr. A. Gcorgeson, 
Mes.srs. Burrill, New, J. MaePherson 
and G. York.
Now is the ‘time to
EARLY;:CROF
We are in a position to supply EARLY SURPRISE yariety ;of 
POTATOES: Passed Government Inspection—in lots of—




mr PHONE 91 
WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT’
and
Saturna Island Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Z. F. Payne returned home on 
Wednesday after an over-night trip 
to Victoria. •
Rev. H. Payne has returned to the 
island after a visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Bradley-Dyne, of Duncan.
A Mrs'- Field ; and ;daughter Gladys 
have returned ,to' Saturna.;Mrs. Field 
is slowly;, recovering from 'illness of 
tbe;pasLthree or four months.
;;; MU !Bartlett,;!of London, Bngland, 
who lias ibeCri; spending; the ; last ;Fwo 
yearsimn Baturna with;;his;.daughter,:
MrsA; Harry'; ;Lbosemore, .left , the 
•islandlast week " en • route for ,, his 
home iri;'London.
“The World’s Greatc.st Highway"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
lAvo q'raiiscontiuenlal 'I’ralns Dally.
Thnmiih Hlandard and Tourist Sldbpors ;; 
Compartment Observation Cara
Tlu’ougli Bookings cind Reservations
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines ^
,, Aliply; for! T'artlculavH ,and lips-- 
rrvalions Io any aiumt of the •
kailwav
Special to the Review 
Mr. J. Taylor, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few wcc'ks with his family 
at Gang-es.
* Special to the Review 
DEEP COVE, Jan. 21;—A fancy 
dress dance will be held in the Deep 
Cove Social Club Hall on Friday, 
Feb. 5th. Prizes will be awarded 
for the best fancy dressed lady and 
man, best sustained character, lady 
andi man, most original costumes, 
lady and man, best comic costume, 
lady and man. Advertising costumes 
representing any particular brand of 
arHcletwiil;:be;.;barred;;;from';Ahe ;,cbhi-
potition. Findlcr’s thrcc-'picce 
;brchebtya:Ay'ilF!::supply::Tlic;;;hiusic> ;:sp 
geti'yburf costume ready.
Flivver Bam - '
iMost of the midnight oil burned 
by this younger generation, says ICd. 
Blackburn, is gasoline.
A street, say.s “Grandpa Gibson,” 
is a place for burying pipes, for; dig­
ging up and i’cpaving and for stor­
ing automobiles. When not other­
wise used it may be employed for 
traffic.
;'it sje
A graduate of the school of, bal’d 
knocks—the average Fordowner.
Good roads, opines Jimmy Todd, 
give one a smooth run into .debt for 
ah .automobile.A r ..,; ; : ;?;
" Y: LY-
,;Tiie person who has;his;;car,; stole^
says Bill; Eeid,;at;icastvdqp™T
to hunt parking spacq:'any,: longer, ; . .
. Genesis'-',",,,,'
God made man.
Man made the - automobile. ;
Man climbed: into it and drove.’pff.
Godtook his number,: :and, ■ then 
made .the pedestrian, lest: man should 
forget what. he. had: once, been.'
: ;Man'has n ever.. yet ? quite liorgotten.
But he is trying to, awfully hard.
Homo, Sweet Home” is' touching, 
but," Gavin Mqu^b: thinks .there should 
be one verse about the garage.
Modernized Jingle Bells 
Blow that horn, blow that horn, ^ 
jump upon the gas, ' ' - i
' Oh. what red hot fun it is: a
CARRY--^ A-':"':^;^
Full stock, 22 colors, in 
Alabastine.
Full line of Mazda Lamps 
—frosted and plain. ;;
Fishiiig tackle, ; spoons,;; 
si n k e rs, p e ar 1 w a rb 1 ers.
Htbve Pipes. Heaters, 
Nails; Arools,; Paint, Oils, ? 
Turpentine, Varnish, Alumi­
num, Granite Ware and 
Hardware.
All kinds of Fruit\ . in Season.
We appreciate your custom !




: Marine Drive Rabbitry,; Sidnev. .L
A FiA ::.; ":, :APhone ,94y
For Sale by
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET 
Sidney, B.C.
, , nother -
;car. :tO:,:pass! tr-i - r i't, i-
i;":;Tn“;';thc;"rVictoria':,,;Landi';R,ecor,dmg;.;sv:‘v
Mrs. Jane iMouat is spending a 
couple of weeks at Nanaimo visiting 
her sister, Miss Manson. •
Mr. and Mrs, H, Hay, in tlieir 




Petei’; Blackburn .left Giuige.s Monday 
‘and sail bn 27th for' Scotland for a
'visit.'" " '"'''F;':,'' ;’F,F'' ■■■:, F,;,;
'■ ''sTA 5t:'
The ChiincerUuild held tlieir regu­
lar:meeting on Wcdm^sday.iiftornocm 
last week at the homo of Mrs. Frank 
Crorton.:A ;, A'',',',;.’..:,
»' 'I'. ''ll,,
, Air,, .1.: li. . Kingbom,, ,.st. Alary's 
I,ake,; (lunges, ;B.(:'., lia.s, .inst hud:the.
i‘i I k jL 1 t i'\ t I I I i . • k I .. 11 S k.t .1 , L> i i k kt . 1 tw Lt \ '1 < k 1 \1
Roaring down a concrete road, the 
surface sure and fine.
Give her all that’s cornin’, kid, 
we’re touching eighty-nine.
Ninety-five’ the meter says, tho 
speed laws all are hash,
Holy sweet patooLie, but we’re 
heading for a crash.
Toll, oh hells, toll, oh bolls, keep 
tolling all’tho day,'
F;Fqr:‘;anb ther; SbrryFdinnb-bbli’s: busy 
being laid away.
The public of the district arc to bo
There arc still a few husbands) 
lilrnio Taylor remarks, who Just 
.•an’t get used to having wifio jum)) 
'uto the car and say: “'rake, me 
down to tlie barber sliop--I’ve got to 
;'et a shave.”
''a'; ''fa 'V..'"F"A'i .' !!' ''a':, '' A*'.,. ♦
I Speed Cop on East? Road: ' “Say,
In the i ia  R cor ing 
Division of Cowichan Land District 
and situate in Swanson Channel 
about 300 foot East of the ,S.E. Cor­
ner of the N.E. 54 of Section 76, Salt 
Spring Island and covered by high 
water. Take notice that The Vic­
tor Lumber Company, Limited, of 
Gushebh Cove, occupation Sawmill­
ing, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands:— 
Gommencing about 300 feet East 
of this, post,, plantcd.iat the ,.S.E. .cor-. ,, 
ner;;of.'*HiqF;N.EA;,;W;''of F',Sbction:F70;;;;';;: 
Salt; Spririg'’‘Islahd; F theric(5;FN;:F4 5;=HF F F
for about 250 feet, thence S 4 5 E 
:fov ;a. distance, ‘ofFySp^; more or 
;le‘ss,Fthonce:;S;,45''W,fbF a;diBtari‘pcFbfF;;A: 
250 feet, thence N 4 5 W to point of 
bqmni’ehcomqnt)and; containing; 4,VIFF F 
‘acros:FmbrcF;br ■; lcs3:A,FUtvted FJahu'hry ■ ;F:; I 
Lhc 7Lh, 1920.
........... ■^THE!'VICT6'R:';LUMB,ER:i‘'A''"'"i''‘‘'''''!''‘
given a special treat on Wednesday all the hurry ?; l.)b you vvaht me
pwkq'iwiwijkjn
■ wifi,: kMt Aj.vB', J
1 50 yDrr.ls 6()(f r'lnnuflctllo, a real hu.siness 
Hlimulaior, at; only ............... 39c
90 yavclti Yi.uiia Clolh, nice patterns and 
i,)[>ecial (jualily for GOttv Now
06 yards Polonia Velour, a regular 60g 
selier. Now on sale at .......... 39c
Eider cl ownF'ind.Dvely," patterns.! Regular. 60c,;;-
; ‘Now,. ................................................  39c
indFiunviA; Ihfdq ldHAsiib.i'r, 'iVlIsH; Alabh, 
Ivipgdbnt,;fKiHHcTq',y;ay JauF J S,‘‘1,926., 
,51 i!;ts,,:ivli'igilvup:; w,a,S; !nv(tli(lvd d.Ul'lllg 
;lhb :;'QhF;AVlii!bFii ubiiilg; briF a; iHikplib i 
ship oiv her Avnv;,t(V;(!iliraUnr.:F;Qhc5: 
ilibd 111 tier hbpie; ill lit’iHlbh lFtiglai'ifl. 
;AV,bFti>;t;bi:HlFhimF:bvir py'in ,:in :hiK 
aurrow.
Render Locals
next, in tlie Auditbrium at 8 :p:m.; It 
is a visit, under the auspice.s; of the 
Young People’s Society, of Dr. Cloin 
Davi.'k, of Uie City Temple, Vielori::, 
to deliver hi.s popular leeluro, “Pack 
U)-) Your Troubles.” Dr. Clem Davis 
i.-^ idatfenn genius 'M' nmu'nFI ebil 
ity and ‘cliann J ho haa;made ,the hig- 
gesli .liitH wiUv tltb /puhluubf ;\Mclqriii 
of lanyAuan for; yemrs, and rotahuv Ills 
unquestioned ' popularity. ' Den'l nii.ss 
Ivearing' Uiis-FiiUorestiiig; ;lee(;uve;;;bn 
Wednqsday' night.; ".A ‘nuisical' ‘ pro: 
" griun'',;w'il) ‘;also;‘ he''‘ give'll','F F-'" F ;F,;
to lunqh you'.'’’
' Young Lady; “Just hccau:50 you’i’o 




By Reginald! C.! ,'W!allroth, Agent.;
Spo -iikl Ifk tl>.‘ Review
'Doni'fAdelay'!';-Al;'' theso'''prices;; tliey; positively''' 
yvill:not!kiat long; FFREone ,ior! samples! if! you! 
....................aif e, aimiptistd;'S,erv:e."'ypU;;well.!e r:-
SpecNil to ihe Review 
.■tlrs. Tlm:-t Ninvnliam and daughter, 
'ii’anny, are vi'.-itiiig fur ji lime in
:-yfvaci!iUyer,!,F
' ♦ *
!;. Kubt-,!‘, C,' (FoFiton,- ; Itqqn: lU Fhis
foV'iner' Imliliappi lU; ' l.iang1ey Prairie 
■on'E-lHudnoKAF;?;
'--■ ! '.Ff'' 'F':'-'!'!F!'' a' 'A^': t'
M'ra.‘;.To.He|'ih' .Siinpson ia recovering 
.Hiilisfactorlly fimin herFrecont oi'iera- 
lion ill iiospitn) in 'Vielovln, ,!';
■ L .■>,(♦»- ' '■ ! , ■ Fa"''F ■' !':!, -
F F Tlie I'nvenLTenelie'r nieeling diehl 
biV Wedne-ialay t'veidng Ih tjm newly 
remoilenedA'icliboi, wFuS addressed by 
Re,v.,;!J, F,.K!F!,Qiuny(vril!i',F,D.1},,FJ<,j6 '.A'ib’’' 
■jeel' being. '*iUiy.s,;u,in,d";t,:tivls,''^F,
‘y^iIEIvLYFf: Fp,a'rty!';,livi.;!qiub';!
Spodiil U> tho Roviow
;',!F!'':DElH»'F:;(F10yEA"'''LiiA‘:‘'''SiU'“~-,'''^^
l')eep Cove‘ Sneial Club held their 
rofpilar 'Aveekly eiird party liV'the club 
htill on, Monday evening,:! Six tahlofi 
were irf play, progroBiilve ,500 I'leing 
playeii. .T,hoF lad ion' flrHt' pr iv.o, was 
won-hyAvirH. Patterson and UieFgetv 
tlenten;a!pviKoFwaK; awarded '-ioFFather 
Sehebian.. " At, Uus eencUHdon;!of,;;thii 
game !, ilainly 'refreahments Fv'’’*®’*' 
nerved ‘ by ' Mra,' AMoiirn and Mrs. 
■nen|.t|,e.rF;,,F::-F:'::':"’!';;''''!.-Y','F.FFF'F:,FF;,:': .,:F'F..
'!;! !!;''''BL: BEE:: H AAHLI’QN; ;'';FF'l'-, A
At t-lie mouth of,Fulford Harbor 
:'\ye, hc«-rd:'tiny aitqpgu ns,
,\s (kill'', and Imals in one long line 
\VerC!FHt;reti‘!u'd,!rrotn: Hhore,::,to! sdiore,
lip then the ducks in teiror llew 
l‘’i’om llai.h ami era,-ill of gun,
Am slow ihe liiu' of l>mtii swept on, 
Th" duck til ive had iieguii.
';iiVi>:fl!iotii;re;ochqed ,Fmid'!ll>0:;liills,;;;'; ■
"'l t; b ro ti gh I ‘ ■ b ivcdCF to !’!o,u )A 111 i nt I'FF!‘:‘'F!F
,A'h!;,<ildAt,i,pi(v:.Ht!qite:;:,,iyheii;,‘!qne,e!,;l)efore,
Indiana ihiis >vi're lined.
lust I,even and twenty years ago 
These l/uliani'i from afar,
Ftdnedu lA'i i1;,e .;;thiiAa'ernii(5!'tiit>',;,!llay-.v,;; 
Ami on till' (lucks made war,
A tumblo dqp old innEtisuriied, . A:; 
The “White lloufte” site' iliose ilnysA 
And wild ! wopdnFwere!! growing.;®,’^!!’! 
-The :,,"(!lain'p",!:,of ,,.9,LyoneHHe,"
:Ao onim ho foro !Bomb Filial Inn bhra ves” 
Fwim! enme!b\dHi ‘ mbhy 6 siiont,; ! 
Alighed ithemselveipaH,:in: their-way, 
AmlFr-ooiA tlieir, gau»,F3:'ahg‘!,out,!;, 'F.F
':F A,!WATER"FN0TICE''F;A’F,''"-FAF F'F-'
: ‘ Diversion and Use ; ;;
, TAKE . NOTICE ! that The: Victor ! F 
Lumber Co,,FLtdi;;:'vvhosoFaddre8s‘ is :; , 
Cusheon Cove, Beaver Point, Salt A ; 
Spring Island, B.C,. w'ill iipply for a 
licence to take anil use .Uitll; Cub, 
Feet,! per; second of water ; out:' of , 
Cusheon I /ake and Creeli. which (lo\v,s!
,vithen--’ti'"k!’ liu'i (Irnin'i into Swan­
son I’assage, aliout 3 '/a iniloiv North - 
Wostuor- JlenVevF Point.; The 'Avatqr:; ; 
\viil: be !diverled from ‘the streantFat!.;;;! 
a point’ alvoiit ' IFmile -TrtmV -Cusliiion'F ? 
1 ,ak e 'l;iy 1 oweri ng ‘ t;he Ink iron 11 et an d“ 
lillpwingF the !!waler!!tbF llowA.tlu’bngh ; FF 
the tintural; ehnnnelF to;: l,lio;:;point;,of.!;:;! 
diversion, -unci will be used, for, SI (mm;; , 
and I'omeslie purpose upon tbe-IaudAF; 
:deseribedi, as;;Pareel:.: l->eii:ig:: paid,;
!'of'F‘ tli'oFlN.E,''‘,F\4'FAb,f,;„;,S,oe.''F''.7';iiF‘'SaU!,:!A: 
i Spi'iiigFlHlnhdFF'I'liiH: noticb ;wnk !post-!;;F 
ed Am the : g>Amnil’:'oh, tlve’'81h dayFof,;F'‘ 
JahtinVy,H-tl20.!A!Fcopy--bfT!iihAiotii:o^ ; 
‘aiid !au! !M>uli6nti,'‘ni ;p,>-ir!matit,;l,heretiV !F 
ahii!.tb;,tlieF“Wnter! Art',' willilie ftied;;; 
biFiliiV olTle(iFbf''iho!-WulOi'AUoeordor: ' 
atFVietorin,:'lbC,;;;;()bjoetioria -:to 
.applieatibn,may‘lH!;lUed:!wiih!llVe, spill* 
i'Watertileebrder ior ;wlili;dlie :Comp»; i: 
iroller- iif ;VVater ;,Uiglita. -Parlininent,;-:. 
Tliiiidings,: .('.Vletbi'irib'F:: H.Ob,: FW 
tiiivlv iiays after ilm first uipustirnnco,;, 
of ibis: riotiee;’ iiv a loeal nev.'opaiier.,;;: 
■The (late of, tho. ‘first, imhllcnlioit.pC,! 
this notice: is January iJth, 1926,! ;
Tillb VIC'l'tJR FiAJklBKU (HLALTD.;
,'F!F,,Appli,eau,t.!-'-
:F ; By! Rog,inald ;C, WallroUi,.''Agent.:
i Tiiuiiu ' EnAcaN;;,'Ayn.F:
FAbout -iim A'as'ioMlAwayi'tijTlmWb 'n‘ 
:A'Fhhppv‘little ^prlviiiiA-damFe ‘wa«l lioro,pays Miss Smith,,:iH to tnko him
OUlrUltjyOUIV.lliyVer,,:,;,,-■•i: .
."!■'!':!!,F'r'iioncFi'^!
;heIdF:in tlnpeFBay .H,an::last;,:I'’ridny 
j evening,: I hoJie :, preFen! .Flteiag; - the 
.Misses': Bi)W(<rmaii‘,'F ltraekettF!FBoyd,‘
('■('‘'''■'■■i -1 LAVS'Wi'v.?"'-
FdnnieH IbiwermiurFand ;, A;uclu.ertbnie
■ ''MeAstr.,!F-'"-ib‘9‘64b‘!‘!' “Bo,w'ernuui,'
;";! ,:Amerie-anPiF!!Fiu''l 'F;;:,tbU(adifvns!:;:F:«ve
‘unut'ifi'iort to' - ho vi' '"biv'i'd'iHve c’eniu'".'
'yet;,!ribbbdy‘!ltfts!:.ihvei'iled'!‘a‘aytliing’!:to'
take-'tbb piace,: of’’a’d.e:'li;mri‘;!;-',‘„:’’-!‘F‘, M»y.:‘vi'‘'‘‘b'!'?,meh highlii-;no ,,niore.
Mniiyva .tdjuighlered;. dark‘ tliip’iv fell;
’AF'F gtiiuA fired' le ft' aibl rigVit, * !
Abd soi'he \('il-h ' ImwTihd' hri’oeV slain 
pm';.!V:,v:i(:i( ims; of l:he;figli1.
!A!1.'' t!H,o,H<A;yei‘tra,'!lia‘ve;')(asne(l!,lty:';!«',h6 
TbOiFIrirtiarik :leftF!'o'«b!-'!'slvM‘e,‘;:.'F'‘.F'‘!'‘:,!!;-;'.!-F!
,\ ml \ve ;wlb>; now; at; I' unonl- iiweu :
F ;'T6o,FLate;:Tc;;FCla«8ify!?
FOR RENT ! I'lleeirle ■ ',:!vacniuiV,
sweeper‘‘and ‘F6ll Aid''6(;lm'!*6itsv; $l







■!F0R F, S'ALE ('),vqriand,!; ‘Model ‘F;Y9
etieap, .iFu.k.on, .pimAiiiui::As,kI;'",!'-,, 
ney. Plmne :!2V.
